The 10th PKU-UTokyo Forum

Opening Remarks
Akio Takahara  Professor, Graduate Schools for Law and Politics, The University of Tokyo
Tang Shiqi  Dean, School of International Studies, Peking University

Session 1: Climate Change and Nature Conservation: Ways of Cooperation
Chen Muyang  Assistant Professor, School of International Studies, Peking University
Yukari Takamura  Professor, Institute for Future Initiatives, The University of Tokyo

Session 2: Russia and Ukraine: China and Japan’s Relations with Them- Lessons Learnt from the Past Two Years -
Akio Takahara  Professor, Graduate Schools for Law and Politics, The University of Tokyo
Yu Tiejun  President, Institute of International and Strategic Studies Professor, School of International Studies, Peking University

Closing Remarks
Dong Zhaohua  Vice Dean of School of International Studies Peking University
Hideaki Shiroyama  Professor, Graduate Schools for Law and Politics, The University of Tokyo

2024/01/05 [Fri]
10:00-12:20 [JST]
9:00-11:20 [CST]

Online Zoom Meeting:
https://u-tokyo-ac-jp.zoom.us/j/66051631687?pwd=0oxAq03cU6aFMrMZ4Vu6LYyYbAOzY1
PLEASE REGISTER HERE by 2pm Jan.3,2024